Father Larry Hehman
Survey Results
Conducted January 2021

Q1 Have you watched my Weekly Homilies?

There were 20
responses of which
19 have watched the
Online Homilies

Q2 Should I continue my Weekly Online
Homilies?

19 Responses with
90% in favor of Weekly
and 10% not

Q3 If you answered No to Q2, what frequency
would you prefer

There were 3
respondents who all
answered “monthly”

Q4 What service do you use to view my
Homilies online?
There were 19
responses of which
82% use YouTube to
watch the Homilies
Online.

I am interested in hearing from you. Use this space to write
any other comments. (If you want to send it to me
personally, you may email me at lar4u@hotmail.com).
I hope you continue doing your homily’s I really enjoy them
Periodically I tend to get lost in some priests homilies, Decons tend to be even wordyer. Sometimes it just
doesn't make sense. Whip out the phone and we've got Father Larry. Keep up the good work Father!
Your homilies are getting us through this pandemic. We love them.
Our family (4 at home) has been watching your homilies each week since COVID started in March and we
are so eternally grateful. We enjoy the homilies and hope you continue.
i appreciate your thoughts and insight. Please continue with your weekly homilies.
I love your homilies and love seeing you. I also know how much it takes to create these videos in addition
to the work you picked up for Father Pat. Pace yourself, Father, and share your insights with us once a
month or every 3 weeks. God bless you.
My first Hehman's Hokey Homily (And you called it that dragging in a twig to represent a branch from
Jesse's tree) was at Elizabeth Ann Seton in my first month in Lexington in 2006 while I was looking for a
church. I rather enjoyed it and liked your delivery -- a short, pithy and meaningful homily that made me
think and review the readings. If you find that you need to make them at longer intervals, I would still listen
to them. God Bless and keep you, Melissa and all at Pax Christi.

I am interested in hearing from you. Use this space to
write any other comments. (cont)
I have enjoyed your homilies in person for many years and previously on occasion watched a couple of
your “big hits” on YouTube, however during the pandemic your homilies have been a lifesaver for me.
During the initial lock down I watched Sunday masses as well as your homilies because I needed that extra
dose of Christ in my weekly life. Now as a young person who works with the public it is not always easy or
safe for me to get to mass because of Covid and it’s wonderful to know that I have your homilies to rely on
in those times! Even when I am able to make it to mass, if you are not my priest that week, I still like to
watch your video to get your perspective on the gospel. I respect and support your decision either way but I
just wanted to take this opportunity to thank you for the great impact you’ve had on my life! - sincerely,
Morgan Hutchins
I always feel uplifted when I view his homilies - please continue them.

I enjoy listening to your homilies
send us your common link out and a place to sign up for a weekly email from your site, to remind us to click
to the link to listen each week. Many of us need a reminder email. Weekly, daily, reminders come to our
emails each day or week to click on.
I have enjoyed your Hokey Homilies since I met you at Pax Christi over six years ago. I hope you will
continue Fr. Larry! God bless

